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(;har~c-couplccl  dcvims  (CCISs)  arc prcscnlly  the technology of choice. for most imaging applications. in the 23 years sincm
tl]cir  invcl)tion  in 1970, tlwy have evolved to a sophislicatccl  level of performance. } lowcvcr,  as with all tcchno]op,ics,  JYC
call bc m lain that tllcy will bc sl]pplantcd  somcctay.  in this paper, tllc Ac[ivc Pixel Sensor (AI’S) tcclllmlop,y  is explored as
a possible sacccssor  to the UD.

Al] aclivc  l)ixcl is defined as a dclcclor  array tccl)nology that has al least  onc aclivc  tlansis[or  within the ])ixcl unit ccl]. ‘1’lIc
AJ’S clilnil~alcs  lIIC IICCCJ  for nearly perfect charge transfer -- -the Achilles’ heel of ~CIM. ‘1’his perfect chatsc  transfer ]t~akcs
UHYS radiation “sofl,” difllcult  to usc ut~dcr low lif,ht  conditions, difficult to malmfach]m in larg,c anay sins, ditlicult  to
illtcp,l  atc ~vith  o]~-chip clc.ctronics,  ctifllcult  to usc at low tcmpcraturcsj  clifflcall  to usc at l~i@ frame rates, ald di ITicult  to
]nat]ufaclurc  il] non-silicon matc~ia]s  that extend wavclcnglh  response. With the active pixel, the signal is drivca  flolll  the
pixc] over metallic wiTcs rather than bci]lg  physically lraaspol(ccl  ill tllc sc]niconductor.

‘1’l]is paper IIMkCS a C:ISC for the clcvclopmcnt  of Al% tcchnolocy. ‘1’hc state of lIIC ar[ is revicwccl and tl]c application of
A1’S tcchmlogy  to futulc  space-based scientific sensor sys[c]ns  is a(idrcsscd,

1. lN’J’Rol)llCJ’JON

‘1’IIc chal~c-coap]cd dcvicc (CXX)), ~vhilc prcscnt]y  tllc imascr  tcchllolop}y  of clloicc  in scientific applications, is a clinosaur
CJOOIIICCI  tc~ cx[i]]ctiml,  ‘1’lIc  lilccly SUCCCSSOI  to CX:lJ technology is tlIc Active l’ixcl  Scllsor (A1’S) tccllrlolog,y,  just cll~crl~,i~lg,
ill tlIc IIIOSI  advanced imagcr laboratories in Japa!l for application to higl)-dcfrnition  television (111) ’J’V)  and clcc[rollic still
caIIwIas. While APS technology is still  ill its infancy, it is easy to extrapolate to the clcmisc  of ~O)s,  l’hc AI’S technology
prcscrvcs  all the clcsirab]c features of (CY)S, yet circumwnts  the major wcatcncsscs  of ~(XJ lechnolo~y.

‘J’t)c Achil]cs’  IMl of (XI)  tcchno]ogy  is fm~clamcnta]  to its operation -- -the mcd for the pc]fcct  transfer of CIMWC  across
]Iulcloscopic ctishnccs throagh a scmico]lduc(or. Although ((Ix have bccomc  a tcclmology  of choice for present-day
ill~l~lc]i~c]lt;ltioll  of imaging and spcctr-oscopic  illshu[[lcnts  duc to their high sensitivity, high qaal~tum ctTcic.ncy,  and lHI-F,C
folmal,  it is well-know that they arc a particularly diffictll[  tcchnologs  to mastcl-. ‘1’hc ncccl for near-pc]fccl cllalgc  trar~sfcr
cmcicncy makes CXXN (1) radiatioa  “soft,” (2.) difficult to rcploducib]y  manufachlrc in large array si~cs,  (3) incompa!ib]c
\\ritlt  tllc  o]i-chip clcclronics i n t eg ra t ion  rcqaircmcnts  of ]niniaturc  i]lstru~ncnts,  (4) diftlclllt  to cx[c~ld IIIC spcctr-al
~cspollsivity  ra]l~c through the usc of altcrllativc  materials, and (5) limitccl in their rcadoul  rate. A ncw i]naging  scllsor
tcchwlop,s  that prcscrws  the J~ositivc  at[ributcs  of the Kl) ycl eliminates the need for charge t(ansfct  could quickly cclipsc
lIIC C(:I).

COII1 irmcd aclvanccmcnt  in r~~icrolitl~ogra]~lly  fc.aturc size rcctuct  iorl for the product ion of semiconductor circuits silch as
I)lLAMs  ancl ]nicloprocmsors  siacc the iwcntion  of tllc  (~1)  in 1970 enables the consiclcxation  of a JIc\v imap,c  sensor
[ccl~lmlog,v, called the Ac[ivc ]’ixcl  Sensor (APS). III the IICW AI’S concept, OIIC or rr~orc active ttansislo]s  arc ir~tc~ratcd
in!o the I)ixcl of arl imagin~ ctctcctor  array, and bu~cr the plmtosignal  as WCII as clrivc the rcaclout  lines. At arly irts[ant,
oaly onc row is aclivc,  so that power dissipation in the APS is lCSS thaa that of the CKI).  ‘J’hc  physical fill-factor of tllc AT’S
cal) bc aplwoxilllatc]y  SOo/O  or ]lighcr, and t}lc usc of Or]-chip  NliCl”O]CllSCS  Cw binary optics CaII incrcasc tlIc cffcc(ivc fill-
faclor to over 800A, Sensitivity, rcacl noise, and dyrlamic ral[~,c arc similar to tllc CCI~. ‘J’JIus,  tl~c AI’S pscscrvcs  the l~i~l~
l)clfoljlmllcc  of tllc CTl) but clinlir]ates  tlIc lIccd for chat?,c  transfer.
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‘1’lIc A1’S cmlccpt rcprcsc]lts  a significant revolution in scientific image acquisition. Si]ux Wl)s arc USCCI ubiquitously in
ilimp,illf,  ald spcc[roscopic  instrulmmts,  tlw bcncfils  of a tcchnolo~y  not susccj~tiblc  to t}lc shortcominp,s  of U3 )5 dcsct ibcd
above cal[ bc illll[lcnsc.  ‘l”his tccl~ncdog,y  can cllablc a large step ill the miniaturization of illslrumcnt  Sys[clns  by allolvill~  a
lli~,l] dcf,rcc of clcclronics  intcgation  on the focal-plane. Since the AT’S tccbnology  allows ranciom-access (windcmwf  -
illtcrcs[)  capability, ncw guidallcc  and navi~atioll  sensors CaII bc cnvisio]lcd.

‘J’llis  paper explores AI’S tcchno]ogy. The limitations of CC1)S duc to IIIC rcquircmcn(  for ncar]y pcrfccl  chaTftc transfer arc
discusscxt. RcMcd technologies to APS such as photoctioctc arrays, cbarg,c-injection dcviccs,  and hybrid infratcd focal-plane
arlays arc also ctiscusscd.  3’lIc Al% co]lccpt is llICI1  introduced. Hoth  lateral and vcr[ical  conflp,ulations  arc dcscribcd,  ‘1’hc
advallta~cs  of AI’S tcchnolop,y  is summarized, The slalc of tbc art of APS tc.cbnolof,y  dcvclopmcnt  is the II addressed.
Chfl),  lKM[),  SIT, and other dcvicc shwc(urcs  arc rcl’icwcd.  ]iinally, applications of AT’S lcchnolop,y  to plojcc(cd  NASA
]~lissio]]  ncccis alc dcscribcd.

2, BACKGROUND

2,1 \Wlal’s  wrong with U3)s

‘1’hc charge-coup]cd dcvicc (CCD), an elect tonic  analog, shift register, was invented in 1970. IN the intci vc]ling  23 years,
lhc CC]) IIas bccomc  the primary technology used in scientific image sc]lsors.  g’hc details of CCIJ tcchnolop,y  arc coJI\]Ilcx,
even for slucicnts  of semiconductor dcvicc physics. It is not possib]c  to provide a comp]c[c  dcscript ion of CC]) operation in
this paper, but the intcrcslcct  reader is rcfcrf-cd to tcxls such as that by Yangl or ‘1’ompscti2, “lIc virlucs  of the CC]) illcludc
ils lli~l]  sensitivity, l]igll fill-factor, and large formats. “1’hc high sensitivity arises f[om a high net quantum cflicicncy of tlIc
o~dcr of 40%, the hi@l  fictclity  of rcadillg  out tllc (Xl),  and tbc low noise output amplifier. “1’yl)ical ou[rml am])lificr  ~loisc
is of II)C ordcl  of S electrons r.m.s. duc to tl~c low capacitance of tlIc output sensing node. ‘1’hc hif,h  fill-factor of a (; Cl)
])iscl  (tW6-l(KFXO) is duc to tlIc fact that the MOS photodclcctor  is also uscct for the rcactout of the si~]lal.  ‘1’lIc lal~c forlnat
Of CCl)s  (typically’ 1024x1024, and as high as 4096x40963) has been cnab]cd by lhc collcurlcnt  drive of the sclilico~lductor
II~CII~OIJI  busil)css  to improve silicon wafer quality and fabrication yield,

ltvcII as tllc  scientific (X3) has bccomc  the baseline ctctcc[or tcchnolop,y  for visib]c  i~nap,in~ awl spcctron]c(cr  sys[cms,  its
vcakl)csscs have also Saincct in importance and (trivcn  the ctcvclopmcnl  of altcnmtivc  inm~in~  tccllnolo~,ics,  with the llip,l)
~)crforll]allcc  C(H) as a bcnchl]lark

7 lic A cllillc.v’ hcc[ OJ CCI)S is jiutdttncntoi  to the CC1) ol)croting  principle -- k neecl for tww~ lwrJcc[ chnrge trotlsfcr.
‘1’lN  C(I) relics on tllc transfer of charge (usually electrons) from under OIIC  MOS clcc[rodc to the next tllroup,h  scquc~lcing
of’ voltaccs  011 the clcctroctcs.  I’hc electrons arc transpor[cd  through the bulk silicon material macroscopic ctistanccs  (c.p,.,
ccl~t ill~ctc]s) before tl~cy reach the output sense node. A typical CXIJ has three clcctrodcs pcr pixel, so that il] a 1 (E24 x 1024
ilnap,cl,  tllc c]cctiom  ]nay bc slliflcd,  011 tbc average, several thousand times. “1’hc ratio of clcc[rons successfully tlallsfcrjcd
to nunhcr lcf[ behind pcr clcctrodc  is the charge transfer cfficicllcy (C’l”lt).  The Cl-l; needs to bc as CIOSC as possible to
pc~ feet to cnab]c scicntifical]y  acceptable performance of the CCI). If the C’1’i~  is given by 11, tllc net f’lac[io]l of si~lml

11’ As shown iu the tab]c  below, tllc  C’1’ft  IIIUSI bc vctjr  high.l[:iilsfcllcd  after m transfers is simp]y -q ,

‘1’ab]c  1. CXl) Ficlc]ity  vs. C’1’lt

1024x IO24

2048x2048
4096x4096
8192X8192

0.999
0.9999
0.99999
0.99999
0.99999
0.99999

0.1?8
0.81s
0.980
0.960
0,921
0.849
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“1’ypical  scicntifrc  C(3X have a C’1’lt of 0.99999anct  a ~cprc.scntativc  nun~bc[ of clcclrons  in a scientific CC1) sigyal packet is
J ,000. l;or a C’1’lt of 0,99999, this nwrns only cm clcclron  can bc lost every 100 tramfcrs!  Since. a sinplc  broken bond ill
Ilm silicon clys!rrl  can (anct usually  will) caplulc a sigwal  electron, tllc  need for pclfcct  silicon c~ys[al quality is the l~la.jo]
\\’cakIIc’ss  of tllc  ccl).

‘1’lIc  need for }ml-feel transfer efficiency has a ~rcat impact on tlm viability of CC1)S for futulc sprrcc missio]ls. ‘1’hc frvc
m:]jo] issues alc (1) the raclia[icrn softness of CC[)s, (2) a ctifflculty  to achicvc  Iargc allay  siz.cs, (3) an il~co]l]]~atil~ilitj’  of
CCJ)S wi[ll  (I1c rcquircmcnts  for instrmcnt  lllilliat~lri~atioll,  (4) ctifficulty  ill increasing the spcctml  mponsivily  ranj:c of
CClk, and (5) ctifllcolty  ill increasing the readout rate of CCIM. “I”hcsc  issues arc clcscribcd bclcw.

J<adia[ion sofl]mss

CCI)S sofTcr from both iorliz.ing  and displacement dama~c. ionizing, ctamagc aflccts  lIIC oxide, ancJ is not cor]sictcrcct  critical
since proccsscs  tlmt harden the oxide a~ains[  ionization ctarna~c arc WCII knowm,  011 the other IIalld, disj)locement dcmage
mu.wd  IJ.)J hi,gh emrgy pfvfidrs mdphdons is c/ed!y fo CCI).s Parl icu]al ly ctaraagi np, arc protons irl tllc fcw l~undr cd kcV
rallf,c.  A sinslc  250 kcV proton camcs  an avcra~c  of J O silicon latlicc  displaccnlcrlts4,  tltou~,h  hip.t]cr  ancl ]cnvcv cncr~,y
pt otor[s  can bc lCSS damaginp,, lf all radiation consisted of 250 kcV protons, then 1 krad corl csponds  to a Jlumtcc  of
a]q)roxirru]tcly  J 25,000 protons/crn2, or for a 1024x IO24 (l]} with 20 micron pixels, approxirnatc]y  5 electron traps PCI
pixel. ];o~luuatcly,  only a fraclion  of the (JJost-shic]dil@  prolons  fall in this maxirmm darnagc  rc.~inlc, so that the ac[ual
CIOSC tolcrar]cc  of a 1024X1O24 CCD is abou[  10 kracts.  Iior fhturc  orbiter rrlissions  around lupitcr  and Satul II, the. usc of
C(3) tcclIIIolcIH  is tcnuom at best. Ccrlain  car(h-observing orbits can also result in higl]  dose rates. I’utuic WIcccrafi  }Jitl)
rluc]car pI opulsion  syskms arc cxpcctcd  to gcncratc.  higl)  radiation dose rate environment.s. It slIoulcl bc noted that tllc
rarlialiorl  tolcratlcc  of a CC]) gels worse as the scrlsor  forrllat  ~cls  lar~,cr sirlcc  nmrc tiarlsfcrs  arc rcquilcci  to clclivcr tllc
sip,nal  elect I ons to the output  amplifrcr.

l)i(Tmlt-j.to  achicvc ~ar.g~ array.sizes

Since tllc  net trar~sfcr  ctlicicncy  goes cxponcntia]ly  wilh lmrnbcr of tralmfcrs  (T~rll), it is obvious that as CC]) arlay sizes
[1,1  ow latgcr,  the rcquircmcnt  on transrcr ctlicicncy  bcccmlcs more  slrin~cnt.  2’0 compcrlsalc, rcaclcmt ~atc rms[ bc
dccrcasccl,  bu( scicrltific  (XXX alc already slow to read out (50 kpixcls/see, or ?0 seconds pcr frame for a 102 LJxIO?4 (Xl)).
‘1 ‘IIC I ac] iatiorl dose tolcrancc  dccrcascs  with incrcascct arlay si~c as dcscribcd  above. 7he mmlifocturing  yield dec:rea.ws O.Y
tllo crrrqp  size .grcnss,  jmrticulm-ly  since LCl>s ore highly  wilneroblc to sitrglc point  defects thcit cm block ml etltirc colunm.
3’llis  is why only onc or two 4096x4096 CCD ICs have actually been dcmonsh-atcct,  and they hrrcl numerous clcfcc[s. “1’hc
cll-i\Jc  power rcquirc]ncnt  for CCIX also grows with ar~ay size since CCI)s  arc capacitive irl nature, ancl tllc clltirc  CC]) n]ust
bc drivcll  to achicvc the output of a siaglc  pixel.

lncol]l])alibi]ity  with rniniatur~  insjt umcnl  rcquirclncllfs

lrlsll  ulllcllt  miniaturization will require highly intcgratcct,  low-power scnmr  clcc(ronics. “1’his will, in turlt, require orl-cllij)
tilllirl~,  and clrivc.r  clc.ctronics,  as well as cm-chip signal chailm  and perhaps arlalojz-to-di~  ital corwcrsion  for IIIC irnasc
scrlsor.  ‘1’hc CCD dcvicc stroctutc  is not easily integrable with CMOS. IJurlhcrmorc,  CCI)S typically Icquilc hip,ll  and
wr iccl vol[a~,cs,  also irlccm~JMt  iblc with lw-powrcr CMOS clcclr onics. opcrat ing on-chip dcviccs  \vi[h hi~,ll voltaccs car)
cause c[llission  of infrarccl  radiation lllat is dctcclcd  by the irua~cr, contaminatirlg  the irnagc, While it is ]msiblc  tl~at tirst-
~,~llcl[ltion  rllirliatUf~  illSIILlll)cntS  Il)ri~ Utili7.C ~~I~S }Vi[]l Ofkhip c] CC(rOnic$  tllc fUhlrC  of SrrlaI[  IllilliEI(llr  C irlK!.@rlf,  and

sl)cctlolllctry  ins{rumcnts  will requite a more tractable technology.

lixtcrlsiorl ofspcc[ral  Tangc

l;uturc  astrophysics and plarlclary  insbumcnls  will bcncfi( from Jargc,  monolitltic  dctccior  arrays that cx[cr]cl  the nominal
0.4 - 1.0 mic]on spectral range of CCIJs. IIlcrcasing  the spcc[ral  rcsponsivity  range of CCDs requires the utilization  of
]mtcrials  other than silicon, and/or the rcrnoval  of strac(urcs  integral to CCD operation. II]uc, ultraviolet and soft x-ray
rcsj)onsc  ] cquircs  the climinat  ion of overlying clcctrodcs  tl~at absorb higher energy photons. IIacksidc illuinir]atior)  lm
bcca USCC1 on the f,rcmnd with solnc SUCCC.SS  bill  tllc long lcrm stability of backsiclc  illurilinalcd  03) s[ractulcs  fc)~ UV
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]csponsc  lms pIcvcmcct  their wiclcsprard  usc in space i~ts[ranmnts  (an cxcpticrn  is the WI~/PC instn]n[c]it  in 11S’]”  a]lrl  it
required sigllificrrllt  nmclification  to apply a last minute, cxpcnsiw,  (albcif  successful) Rubc GoldbcrS-like rcmcciy). I ml-
Ql;, Iow-M’1’J’,  do\;’11-co]l\cr[il]g  phosphors (lumop,cII) dcpositc.d  on tl~c frmlt-sictc  of 03>s wril] bc USCC1  0]1 WJ’/PC  11.
l)i I)IICCI plmtodiodc  ild c.r-lil]c transfer (Xl M have been dcvclopcd  by Koctak5  aIId  used with SOII)C succcss  to OVCICOIDC  tlIcsc

p[oblcllls,  lnfrarcd rcsl)onsc  of silicon CCI)S requires intcgra(io]]  of infrared absorbing materials sac]) as p]atinull[ silicidc~
m SiGc jurlctions7~8. ‘1’IICSC  dcviccs  suficr  from very low Q]; and incomplete reset resulting, in large M ‘C noise. 1,ar~c
fo~l]lat scientific CCIX in non-silicon materials (c,g., GaAs,
lclati\rc  inilllaturily  of these materials cotnparcd  to silicon,
lar~c follaat,  sciclllific  pcrforlnancc,

1 ,inlitccl  rcadoul lalc

lllGaAs, Gc, clirrmonct)  arc unlikely to bc acl]icvcd ctac to the
Non-CCl)  straclurcs  will bc required to achicvc  monolithic,

l’o~ ]l~ally present and future applications, IIIC readout mtc of scic;}t  ifrc CCI)S (50 kpixcls/see) is neatly too slo\v for prac[ical
USC. llxarap]cs i]lcludc s[ar trackers and fine ~aidancc smlsors,  astrophysics and material analysis i)lstramc]lts  rcquilinp,
plmlm]  position altd energy info~mation (energy is propor[iona]  to the number of photoclccltons),  altd iltm?,illp, sys(cms
supporting micro~ravily  mtcrials  pl-occssing  cxpcrimcnts  on Spncc Station Freedom. ‘J’hrcc  to five odcrs  of rnaglli  hldc
ilnplovcmcnt  in clc.tcctor  an ay readout rate is required, While some high sl]ccd, lalgc format (X2 )s arc being dcvclopc(i for
1 II YJ’V (1900x1120 at 50 Mpixcls/s),  tbc pcrformancz  of these (X1X is inferior to the compcling  APS t cchnolo~y,  ancl not
saitab]c  fol- ]I~os[ scientific aJ@ications.  “i’his  is bcca~lw charge transfer cfllcicucy  dc.g,radcs rapidly with iimcasin~  tlansfcr
Ialc,

Q(I]cI well-knowl problc.m sicmming  from charge-transfer in CC3)s  includes low tc~npcratarc  performance dc~radatioli
tiac to lIIC onset of earl-icr frccm-oul  (c,g. an on-focal plane N R“l’F tit~c guidrmcc sensor opcrat  i ng at 4K could not usc a

(IJJ ), or theN41’1$ 1,incolll  1,aboratory  infrared 11 I f’-CCl)  pet forniancc  limitccl by low tcmpcratmc  CCI J C’I’J  ;8), ancl spul ions
clml~,c f,cnclation  in virtual phase (X3X.

in csscmc  then, ]~carly all the problems Jvith C(3M slcm frolll  the need to cfflcicntly  transfer clcclrons  throu~h n~acIoscol]ic
dishnccs of semiconductors. If tbc need to transfer the sip,nal can bc climillatcd,  dc.tcc[or rrrray pcrforlwtltcc  call bc
si~llificalllly  bc c]lhanccd.

2.2 ltclafd  image Sc.iNOr ‘1’cchndqjcs

]’lmtodiodc  Arrays

ll}mf,ill~~  photodiodc  arrays predate CCIJS  by a fcw ycars9. Pixc]s  contain a p-n junction, an intcfyating  capacitor (often the
p-n junction itself) and MOS selection transistors. “l”hc  photoctiodcs  on a single row arc t~pical]y lmsscd to~cthcr  011 aII
oulput lil]c ]vith  a column  sclcclion  transistor conncclin~ a sinf)c pho(odiodc  at a time to the bus. ‘J’hc  photoctioclc  allay
(lhc relico~~) was OIIC of the first solid-slate in~agillg  dcviccs  and had large advanta~,cs  over its vacuum  tube pscdcccssoIs,
Compolcd  to tllc  CCD, however, tllc photodiodc  array was more complex since sclcclion  transistors }Iacl  to bc fabricated
~~itl~in  each pixel, and some on-chip ]aultip]cxcr  circaits  had to bc f:lbricatcd as WC]]. 1.atcr,  the noise of llIC pltotodiodc
a rl ay also bccamc a Iimitatioa  to its performance Compared to the CC1) siltcc  tllc photodiodc  readout bus capacitance rcs[ll[s
ill an i]lcrcasc  in noise lCVC1. C.orlclatcd doll[~lc-sall~~)liIlg,  (CIJS)*O cannot bc readily cIn]Jloyccl with a plmtodiodc  allay
~\illlout  cxlcr[ml nlclnory.

Rccc]ltly, a photodiodc  array contip,arcd for ralldorl]  acccssitrility  with on-chip CMOS circuitry was rcpor[cdl  1. I’llis  WX80
[)]ototypc  arfay \vas designed for random accessibility and inclmtcd  an in-pixel source-follo~vcr to ~tlininlizc  bus calmcitat]cc
cfl”cc[s (n]akill~ it an active pixel scltsor  as dcsclibcd  bcJo\v.)  I“hc pixel size using,  3 Itm CMOS design llIICS  was 144 pll~ x
144 }Ln~ \vitll  a fill-faclol  crf6’%. An cs[imalcd  input rcfcrrcd  noise lCVC1  ofaJ)proximatcly 2S0 clcct~ons r,m.s. was rcporicd.
‘J’Ilis ]loisc  was don]inatcd  by (k’1’C)l’2  proccsscs  inhcrcjtt  in photodiodc  arrays, ‘1’hc architecture also is suscc~)tib]c  to
sir,nificant  tjxc.d-pattern noise and I/f noise since C1)S canlml  bc readily apJ)licd,
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(’lIOIF,C  lnjcclion  IXwiccs

‘1’hc chwf,c injcc(ion (lcvicc ((31))  \vas invcnkcl  ill the early 1 970’s, a fcw ycarx af[cr the invention of the CCI)]2.  ‘J’lIc 01),
unlike lhc C(Y), Icqaircs  only a single, intra-pixel charf,c t[ansrcr. ‘J’lIc charge is shiflcd under a floatinf, SCHISC  ga[c am:] the
ilduccd VOIMSC  change is the output  signal. ‘1’bus, 01)s  alc ilnnmnc  to the ctclctcrious  effects of inlj)clfccl clmrgc llansfcr
and have been used in high radiation environments. 01)s also feature rando]ll  accessibility of the pixels, hip,]] fill-factor,
a Id good b] uc/tl V response. Unfor[umtcly,  the (31), like the photocliodc  and MOS imagcr, suffers from high bus
capocitancc  since the sense gates of all pixels on a given row arc tied in parallel. in a mcnt paper, a high pc~follnancc
512x51 2 (H]) imaflcr  was rcporlcd  to have a sinp,lc-read input-rcfcrlcd  noise lCVC1  of 220 clcc[rons  r.n~,s.13. “J’llc  CII),
llo\\rcvc.r,  can bc opcl-atcd  in no]i-dcslruc[ivc  readout mode so that nmltij)lc  reads of tllc  same signal can bc pcl formed ancl
nvcrap,cd together. Mult iplc  sampling results in a nearly (1 /N)]’2  rcduc[ion  in read-noise lCVC1  where N is the mmbcr  or
]cads  so that tllc  inpul-rcfcrlcd  read-noise level atlcr 100 reads is rcpor[cd to bc ?6 clcctlons  r.m, s. ‘J’hc dra~vback of’
multiple reads is an N-fold incrcasc  in rcadoul  time and a need to rcclucc dark cur[cnt14.

IIybtid 11< 11’1’As

1 ]ybl id illfla]cd  focal-plane arrays typically consisl of a ctclcctor array chip bump-bonded to a silicon rcadou(
1]]~llti]~lcxcr*5~]6.  I:ach  ctctcctor  pixel has all associated unit ccl] in the nmltip]cxcr  that contains an i]l{c~ratillg,  capacitor,
selection transistors, and USMIIY some preamplifier of varying sophistication. For example, a capacitive tral]silll})ccllrlcc
amplirlcr (C’J’IA) can bc intcgiatcd  within the unit ccl] to n]aintailj  cons[ant  bias 011 the clctcclor  slid ]cducc  low RoA
effects. ‘J’lIc scpalalion  of clctcctor  and unit CCII clcctrcmics  allows for scj~aratc optimization of each, ancl cllablcs  dctcc(c)l
]>ixcls \\,itll nc.ar]y 1000/’ fill  factor, Read noise is typically ill tllc 30-S0 clccIron  r.m, s. ~angc, though multip]c  san~pling caa
])clp rc(iucc  tllc  noise level.17 The major  ditliculty  associated with hybrid 11< F1’A tcchnoloc?’  is the ]~~ar)tlr:lcl~]ral)ility  of the

])ybrid. A second difficulty is that when the detector and readout multiplexer arc made of difl-cring  niatcrials,  stress is
induce.d by the diffcrcncc in thcrn]al expansion cocflicicnts  wllcn tllc  lybrid assembly is cooled. 3’IIc  SII css can lead to
]cliability  co]~ccrns regarding tllc  slruclarc’s  integrity.

3. AC’l”IVJC  l)lX F,]< SNiNSOR  CO NCKPT

‘1’IIC ac[ivc pixc]  sensor (APS) tccl~nolo~y prcsc~vcs  the desirable a[[libutcs  of CCl~s  such as hip,h scmitivity,  hip,]i signal

fidclit y anti large arl ay fcmnats. l’hc rccclu in\’cl\tioll  of the olbchip  micmlcnsc  or binary optics allows the noltlinal  5070

fill-factm  of tllc AI’S to approach to 80-90% fill  factor of the CCD. ‘1’hc APS approach dots not require cl]ai-gc-trar~sfcr
ncross ]nacroscopic  dis[anccs  and thus eliminates the fwc ncgat ivc major  issacs  associated wilh (Cl J clctcctor  arrays
clcscl  ibcd above.

An aclivc pixel sensor (Al%) is dctincd  as a scmor with onc or more active transistors located within cacl] pixel, ‘1’hc in-
l~ixcl ac[ivc transistors can provide both gain and bufTcring  fu;lclions. ‘1’wcnty  years ago, an active pixel smlsor  lvith  a

100
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l:i~,. 1. 1 lvo]ut ion c~f pllotolitliogra~)  llic feature sim vs.
])ixcl  size.

“practical pixel size-wias not ~)ossiblc  clue to the state-of-tl)c-alt

if lliicroiitllo~r:i])lly  in the ‘early 1 970’s, ‘1’llc tccl]nolog,ical
pllsh  of tllc sc]nicolduc[or illclus[ly has Ctlivcl]
I]lic]olitllogtal)lly  to tllc sab-miclon  rc~imc,  and 1,25 micro]l
CMOS is practically an industry standard. It is in the shado\v
of this progress that the fundamental advantage (Cl )s had over
any othcl imaging tcchno]ogy  has been cclipsccl.  CC1k in the
1970’s were attract ivc bccausc  only three CICC[!  odes w’clc
required pcr pixel to n~akc tl)cln  operate. A 30 micron  pixel
was thus possible. I lowcvcr, pixel size is dctcrlninccl  more by
scientific imaging opt ics in Illc 1990’s thalk by
]Ilicrolitllogra]  )lly consl[aints. ‘J’bus, tllcrc is a nc}v wirldow  of
opportunity to take advantage of the actvanccs  ill
]lliclolillloSrajJlly  as it col~tilmcs its illcvitab]c  cvolulion  dri~’cll
by tlic  di.p,ital lnicloc]cctlonics  induslry.
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3.1 1,:lt{.l”t]l  AI’S

A latclal  AI’S slructulc  is dcfifmd as onc that has part of tllc  pixel a~ca is used fo] pllotoctctcction  and si~[tal  stora~c, and
the olhcl pai[ is used for the active transistor. ‘1’hc advan(agc  of this approach, compared to a vcrlical]y  in[c~rated  APS,
is tlmt tlm falwication process is simpler, and is hi@lly con~paliblc  with state-of-the-arl C.MOS  and CCI > clcvicc pl OCCSSCS.
A simple cxalnj)lc  of a lateral APS dcvicc compatible w’ilh CMOS is SIIO}WI bclo~v in I;ig. 2.

R --{ f ‘--
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in this dwicc, charp,c is intcglatcd  under IIIC photor,atc  }’G. P~ior to

I 7!

rcadoul,  tl)c outlmt  floatia~ ditTasion  noctc is reset usi]lg  the in-])ixe]

‘Il.- —_. 1- . . . . . . ..—J r reset trallsis[or  R, For readout, in-pixel sclcclion  transistor S is
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sclcctcd, connecting the. in-pixel source.-follo~\’cr to a column bus
-+ line. “J’o rcducc noise, tlm volta~c  of tlm floating diffusion IIOCIC  can

I bc sclmxt and later used for CIJS. I’hc p]lotosi~lml  is then
ttansferrcd  from PCi to into the floating cliffusion  node. ‘1’his silnplc

output anlp. intra-pixc]  transfer is silnilar  to that required for Cl[) operation,
]Iowcvcr,  unlike the Cl[), the capacitance rcprcsclltcd  by tlIc floatill~
ditTusion  nocle is wry small, like that found in a CY21J  output

l;ic, ?, Schcmaiic ofa sinmlc.  CMOS-coll~lJalit~lc anqditicr,  so that tlm charge to vo]tap,c conversion can bc of the order., ,. ,
ac(i~’c ])ixcl, of 10 )Lv/clcctton, Since this struc[ulc allows [3)S, k’I’C ard I/f

]Ioisc can bc suplwcsscd,  CI)S also rcmo\~cs  tlllcsllold  voltacc  fixed -
pa[[cI  II noise, A sanlplc  layout of this si]]~plc  AI’S pixel is show] below in Fig, 3.

WIICII  in)l)lcllic[itcd  ill commercially available 0.8 pm CMOS, the pixel
sim slio~vn  is 16 Itm x 16 pm with a fill  factor of over 50°/0. Wi[l~ a
]l~iclolclls  p]accct  over tllc CC1l (as illustrated  in };ig.  3), onc mi~ht 1 ‘G
anticipate a fill faclor incrcasc  to over 80°/0. ‘1’hc  spectral response of the
ccl] SIIOW \vill  bc approximately that of a standard double.-po]y (Xl)
illulp,c  sensor. ‘1’hc  noise ICVC1  anticipated for this dcvicc is similar to that
obtained for CC1)S (3-5 electrons r.m, s.) if a buried-channc] (MOS
1)1 occss is used,

“l”X
3.2 Vcr[iral  Al’s

A vc.rlical  AI’S str ucturc incrcascs fill-factor (or rcchccs pixel sire) by
slorinp,  the sigilal  charge unctcr the oulput transistor. 1101}1 ficlct-cffccl
vcr[ical AI’S structures (CMI), I;GA, I\ CMI)) and bipolar (BASIS) AT’S ‘{

h v

~ &l&~..
.Licioihfay
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m “I)ead”  rcp!cm

~-l l’lm(oscnsi[ivc  Kp,im

l;ip,,  3. SclKxnatic  illus[ratioll  ofoll-cllip
]niclolcns  arlay to incrcasc  ctkclivc  fill-factor.
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Sll tlclll Ics llavc  been s

dc\~clopcd, as
dcscl-ibcd below. in Fig, 3. 1,ayout  of a sin]plc  (MOS-con]patiblc
the field-effect A1’S pixel.
slruclale,  lhc signal
char’~c acls as a backgatc bias on a lateral MOS (or JI;lil’)  t~allsis(or  at
the sutfacc.  In the bipolar structwc,  the signal charp,c chang,cs  the basc-
cmittcr bias of a bipolar transistor. I’hc vcriical  co]ifip,uration  trades
plfill-view co]np]cxily  fo] vcr[ical  struclore  complexity.

3.3 Advanta2cs of the AI’S
Since AI)S tcchnolo~y  requires illtra-pixc]  transfer, at most, the
col~scqucnccs  of CCI) charg,c transfer arc aluclioratcd. ‘l’bus, AI’S
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imap,crs  can bc cxpcc[cd to by radiation bald, opc]alc  well at lower tcmpcratarcs,  bc fabricrrtcct in lrrrgc array Sims,  and bc
]IKM c. cmnpat  ib]c with aclvamcd  materials. It is mtcct tlmt the rcactout of A1’S call invol\Tc either lrrtcra] transistors or
w] Iical ilansis[ols,  Vcr[ical  oatput  has the advantaf,c  of rcqairin8  onc less wrfacc contact anct c.nablcs smllc.r  pixels.
1 lm\c~w, it also i]np]ics  a common  (sabshatc)  conacction  10 all oulpat  ampliflc~s  ald thas may rcs[lict  illmfyr arclli[ccturc

4. S’1’A’Jlt-01~-’l’J  I IJ-AR’1’

Ill the pm fc.\v ycals, several innovative APS technologies have been proposcct  and cxplorcct. Mos[  of these act ivit ics arc
CCIIICICC1  in Japan for the dcvclopmcnt  of IIIJTV video canvxas and clcc[ronic  still  canwras, Mosl of the actual  fab] icatioll
activi[ics  of ‘J’cxas lnstrmncllts  takes place in Japan as WC]]. ‘J’here arc 110 activities JCIIOWI to the author in the lJnilc.d  Stales
or 1 h] opc at this time. in the APS area cxccpl for some rcccl~t  wo]k at JP1,.

4.1, lkmblc-gate ftontin~  surface transistor (1’oshiba)

1(; ICi

-——

1----11 ‘“-=+IiIT
p-well

11-sllb

m 0
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L . . . . . . . . .—–.._.-_-_-l

l’ig,. 5. Schematic illaslration  ofl”oshiba floating-sarfacc
tmnsislot.  llppcr left is plan view. Upper right is a cat

th]oup,h outpat  transistor. 1 ,owcr ri@lt is potential in
tmsistor.  1 ,owcr lcf[ is lateral cat through  plan view.
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l;ig. 5. Schematic illustration of Olympus Ch41J pixel.

A lateral AI’S tcchno]ogy  has been umlcr  clcvclopmcnt  by
“1’oshiba18. I’crlncd IIIC “double-g,atc floatill~  sulfacc
transistor,” it utilizes a rcadoul  transistor  evolved from the
low noise (Xl) out mt amp] ificr  proposed by I lrcwcr  19 and

irefined try ~’oshiba  ()~2], ShowN schematically in Fig. S, the
pixel consists of a buried-channel MOS pllotoSatc  (l’G)
region that integrates and s(orcs o]~tically-gc]lcl  atcd
clcctIolls. ‘J”lIc  oatJnlt  an~plificr  is a surface p-cl]a]lllcl
MOSFl~rJ’. 1’lIc clccllon signal  charp,c  is tlansfcrlcd  ul]clcr
the conctactivc p-channc]  to an 11-cloJJccJ  collfincmcnt  rq:ion
([jG). q’ltc  clcctlons  arc confinccl  vertically by a p-well
bct\\ccn  the stot af,c arc.a and tllc  n-sabst  I ate. “1’hc clccil cm
signal chalgc  acls as a back gate OH the p-MOSFIW.
Readout of Ihc ‘1’oshiba  sensor is acco]llJdishccl  a ro\v at a
ti~nc using a charge-dcmain “lilw  potclilial  lnoclulaiio]~”
tcclllliqac  that proviclcs  charge Saili  and rcdaccs tllc  rcadoat
bandwidth rcqailcmcnts  on individual ill-J)ixcl  transistors,
A sensitivity of ?00 }LV/c-  and a chal~c  g,ai]~ of 1,100 was
rcJ~ortcd. Rcadoui  noise was rcJ)orlcd  to bc 880 holes
corrcspoacling  to an inpat-rcfcrlcd  noise of 0.8 electrons
r.m,s. ‘J’hc  readout is non-dcstractivc  and, ill principle,
mltiplc  reads could  bc performed to Jcdacc  white ]Ioisc,
‘J’hc most sclioas  J)rob]cm Cal”cclltly  facinc  t]lis  Icclillology
is clark f~xc.d pattern noise (F1’N) CIUC to clctcction  tla]lsislor
potcatial  variations, “J’hc  10 0/0 11’J’N  may, ill plinciJJlc,  bc
rcdaccd by reading the outJml  ainp]ificr twice, cmcc
following charge transfer, and once follo~;ring,  charg,c
ejection. ‘J’hc dififircllcc  signal might  rcducc  I;l’N ancl the
cxpcnsc of signal readout time.

Charge MOrJulfrtion  Device (CM 1)) (Olympus)

‘1’hc chalgc  n)oda]ation  dcvicc (CM[)) ima~cr has  been
mdcr CJcwclo  mlcnt by o@llJ)llS for scvcfal
ycars2~,*~,?4>~~. ]t js a vc.r~ical APS and itwolvcs  no
charf,c transfer. 2’lIc  optical ly-gcncratcct-ho]c  signal charsc
is i]ltcgratccl  at the MOS surface. A  bul-icd  ]1-channc]

MOSf;l :’J’ in a concentric ring co]lfigaratioll  surfounds  tl]c collc.cticm  region. l’hc pixel si~c has been ]ccluccd to 7.3 p]n x
7.6 }Ln~. ‘J’hc  J)rcscncc  of the su~facc hole charge modulates the buried n-channc]  MOSFl~l’ carrcmt  whca tl]c transis[ol  is
sc.lccicd  for ]cadoat,  ‘l”hc carrcnt  is sensed by a trallsimpcda]lcc  anlJdificr  and convcr(cd to a volta~c.  ~’hc convulsion f,ain
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was rcccntly  ]cpotlc.d  as 250 pA/hole. Dark currwt  was 4 fA/pixel or of the order  of 10 nA/cm2,  possibly reflective  of the
unaccumulritcct  Si-SiO~ sarfacc. ‘J’lw shot noise of the hi~h dark curicnt  has significant in]pac[  01] to[al  input-rcfmcd
noise. lnpa[-rcfrmcct  noise  is cslimatc.d  to be 400 holes r.m, s., but can be rcdwcd by sapprcssin~ ctrr]k  curre]lt  tllrougll
cooling. l“ixc.d  pat(crn noise is also high, Cor[csponcting  to approxill]atcly  1,~60 hok+ r,m. s. and is attributed to F,comctric
\wlialio]ls.  O[hcr noise sources in the ou(put  amplifier (e.g. I/f) and 11’1’N,  in principle, could be supprcssc(i  by rcsan~p]ill~
Ilm oaljmt  illillicdiatcty  following readout and reset,

4.3. 111]11{  Charge Modulation ])cvicc (1’mas  lnstrumcnts)

I’G
~. l _.——.  .—m

1:..:-- .“:._ . . . . . . . . ..__._.
p..— ——.
11

II+

}’i~, 6. Schcmalic illas[ration  “1’cxas lnstrl]mcnts’  IICMI)
pixc].

x c~ion.  IIowcvcr,  cxpcrilmntal  dark carlcnt \vas anomalously

‘J’hc bulk chrrr-~c modulated clcvicc  (1 ICMI ~) 1):1s evolved
flom an initial .ll~l;l’  flonting-gate arlay (l/GA) sensor at
‘1’cxas  Ills[ru[ncnts26.  ‘J’hc JII’lH’,  }vhilc  allo~~inc  l]i~h blue
response, has some Jxoblcms  rclatccl to reset. ‘1 ‘JIC I](MI )
is a~l ilnprovc.cl photositc  structure ald is sil~)ilar  in co]wcpt
!hc CMII ctcvicc described above, but is more complex and
has higher pcrforlnancc27. 3’hc DCM1) colmisls  of a
buried  p-channel readout transistor that is back@cxl by
sicnal  electrons in an II-type collfrllclllcnt  rc~io]l  below tllc
readout transistor. ‘1’hc coltf]]lcnlcnt  lcp,ioll  i s  fully
dcplctcd by a vcrlical  reset opclation  thal damps any sigl~al
clccl~ons over a dccpcr p-type ball icr into tllc rri sabst  rate,
Optically gcncratcd  clcc~tons  arc collcctcd  rrncl illtc~tatcd
in the cohfincnlcnt  rcp,ion, ‘1’IIc vcrlical  AI’S Ivith its
co]tlplcx  vcrlical  layer slructulc  has tllc advallmp,c  that a
low-noise buried p-channel MOSFIH’ is used for rcadmt,
Also, sa]facc gcncratcd  da~k carlcnt is collcctcct  by the
FHT source and clrain and rcpc.lled  from tlm confrnc]ncnt

lli~h  (1.5 nA/CIa2).  ‘1’hc rcaclout is volta~e  niodc where the
])otc]lt ial of the con~ncmcmt  region is translated into a sou;cc-follower  output “voltage. Conversion ;\Ias rcpor[ccl to bc
15 pV/c-  with a 15 clcc([on  r.111.s.  input rcfcrrcd  noise ICVC1 likely dorni~latcd  by dark carrcnt  shot noise. Readout is ro\~wt-
a-time into a bank of storage capacitors later scanned for serial output. The in]a~c sensor was conflp, urcd as a llcxaRonally  -
packed a]lay with on-chip color filters.

4.4. Ilasc-Stored ]mngc Sensor (BASIS) (Canon)

‘1’lK tmsc-storccl  image sensor (IIASIS) has bccII under ctcn’clopl~ic]it  by
CaIIOn78~29~30. “1’his vcrlical  bipolar transistor-based device consists
of a p-tyl)c  base layer wrndwichcd bctwccn  an WI cmit[cr  and a n+
collcc[or (wbstralc).  3’JIc base is reset to a voltage lCVC1 using a clamp
transistor cl]ai]l  arid followed by caj~aeitivcly  couplinp,  of tlIc basc-

cmitkr jmctio]) into forward bias for a short period of’ time. Since the
base is ]Iot fully dcplctcd,  its reset voltasc  is sasccptib]c  to k3’C noise.
Opt ical ly gcncr atcd holes  flow to the p-type base whcle they arc
ill[cF,ratcd,  lhl~  inc rcactout, the final base voltage is readout using the
bipolar transistor in an cn~ittcr-follower  mode onto a capacitor at the
c]ld of the column line. ‘1’lIc CCII is then reset and tl)c ~csct ICVCI is
san]ple(i  al)d stored on a second capacitor. “l”hc output si~nal is the
di lTcl Cl)cc in voltage on tl)csc two capacitors. While this operation
does nc4 ]-cdacc k’1’C noise, it does saJymcss  IU’N to a vc~y low level.

. . .
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I:i?,, 7. Bipolar image scllsor (ilASl S) clc.vclopcd
by Carlo]].
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SlfitiC  induction Transistor (S1’1) (OlynlpUs)

in addition 10 the CMI) ctcwicc dcscribcd  above, OlyJnpus  has also been
71,32 ,Jl,cdeveloping, a static  induclion  tlansis(or  (S1’1’) image  sc]mr-

S1’1’ utilims  vcrlical  clcclron  ctm.mt  flow bct\vccll  the surface all(i
sub.s[ratc. Unlitw  diffasion  iranspol-t  in the base of a bipolar tlansis!or,
tllc  c]cclron  cmcnt  is contrcdlcd by a surfoundinp, p I ficlcl-cffcc(  p,atc
that clcc[roslatically  controls the barrier to vcr[ical  cuifcnl  flow. “1’hc
Iloatinc  p I gyrtc  is reset by forwarcl  biasing, the p I -II jutmlion.  Silm
the gate is not fully dcplc[cd,  kTC noise is introduced ill its met
operation and the dcvicc is also susceptible to image lag. I nm~c lag, is
significant without bias light. Atlcr rcsc!,  optically p,c]lmitcd  llolcs
flow to tlm p,atc a{ld clmngc its potcr](ial, I)urinr,  ~c.aclout,  tlIc ~,a(c is
capacitively coupled to a rcacl line a]ld is boots[lappcd  to a lCSS

]Icp,alivc  potcntinl,  tlmcby turning on the S1’1’. ‘l”hc  S1’1’ rcad&l{ is in source-foltowcr voltap,c  mode,  row-at-a-time, onto
lmldil]g  capacitors. “1’hc voltage in tlm holding capacitors is then scanned for sc.rial rcadou(. ‘1’hc  S1’1’ ima?,c  sensor readout

7? A rcsct pate co~lld  also bc addedis IIoII-dcstI uclivc, thereby allowinx, in principle, multiple reads to rc.ducc white noise- -.
to i mpmvc lag, but at !hc-cxpcnsc ;f pixel siz~.

4.6. JJ’1, Activity

J]’], is dcvc]opi  ng a sin~JJlc,  CMOS-con]pat  ib]c,
la[cral AI’S to fhl thcr explore IIIC AI’S concept,
‘1’hc dcsi~n of the Ch40S A1’S is dcsclibcd  in an

34 slid is sunlmatimd  here.:Iccolnpallyillg  palJcl-
“1’hc pixel intcgialcs  signal electrons unclcr a MOS
J)lIoto~,atc, l’or  readout, charg,c is shifkd laterally
to under a floatinp,  sc.nsc  gate, in a fashion similar
to Cl I )s, ‘1’l)c  floating gate voltage is butTcrcd by
al) in-pixel source-follower and driven ON a
COIUTI)II line. Charge can bc shiflcd back and
fo~-[11 to allow a nmltip]c  samples and reduction in
I/f and wllilc  noise. Ily measuring the magnitude
of the resultant a.c. signal, k’1’C noise and
tlllcsll(Jl(l-\’ollagc  llol~-tl]lifol-ll~  ity-illdl]ccd  M’N is
s(lppmscd,  3’lIc signal is fcd to a X--A A/D
ccmvcrlcr  located at the botlom  of each column,
‘J’hc tall, thin A/l} layout  is cased by the X-A
arcl]itccturc  that permits coll])]]l]-to-coll]tltll  non-
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F’ig, 9. JJ’1, CMOS-con]patiblc  lateral APS.

unifolluity  Or comIJoIIcim. l“hc X-A arcllitcc[ule  tladcs  component precision for ovcrsamplin~.  ‘1’hc pixel dcsi~tt  also
inchdcs a rcsc( transistor for periodic ]csctti]l~  of the floating gate (e.g. every frame) and a latclal  anti -bloon]in8 s[ructltrc.
I)csi8ncd  as 50 ~ln~ x 50 pm ~]ixcl with 25°A fill-faclor using  an inc.xpcnsivc,  comn[crcially  availah]c  2 pm Ch40S promss,
the pixel size can bc scaled to 20 IUn x 20 pm by using state-of-lhc-al-t 0.8 pm CMOS proccsscs.

4.7. Summary

A sunlnlary of the AI’S technologies is prcscntcd  below in ‘1’able 2. Surveying the present tcchno]ogics,  it appears that
Inlcral  apploacllcs  permit low noise pcrfos Inancc, witablc  for scientific applications. I;or consurncr  electronic s[ill  calimas,
it is u]lclcal which Icchno]ogy  may cmcrgc as a prefer rcd app~oach. JIIYIW  requires very high pixel rates so illat  vcr[ical
out put aJ)proaclm  lcadi np, to higher cur[cnt drive capability may bc p[c.fcl  t cd,
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‘1’ahlc  2. SuInn]Rry  of A1’S technologies.
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5.1. (:all]cra-on-a-clli]~

s. ]r[Jrl’[[l{~  ])]I{lLC~’JONf+

‘J’IICIC  is an inipctus  within NASA to rcducc overall mission COS1. Rc(juclion of sI)acccraft  mass \vill  permit the uSC of less
cxpcnsivc  launch vchic]cs.  3’bus, there is a strong  drive to develop miniatulc  instlumcnts  that rcctucc ~nass and volulac,
State of ihc arl scientific imaging systems for space-borne remote sensing instruments usc CCD imap,crs. Presently, the
J~o\vcr and mass of ilnaging subsytcms  arc doll~inatcct  by clcc[ronics  and optics, IIowcvcr,  CCIIS  arc not anlclmb]c to
illtcg,r at illg high dc.r)sity  CMC)S electronics on-chip. ‘1’hc APS tcchno]ogy  bcinc  pursued by J} ’I. will ultimately lcacl to tllc
rcali~ation  of a scicatific  “caincra-on-a-chip.  ” ‘1’his  canlcra-on-ri-chip  will have a fall digital intcrfacc.  Ikposurc  cot~ttol
al)ct  ~cactoul window of interest will bc downloaded into the sensor. T’hc sensor will gcncratc  all internal timin~ and control
IoF,ic  fl o]]~ an cxtc.rnal clock. The sensor will output digital image data lhus  avoiding the nc.cct for off-chip si~llal  clm i as
allcl  A/l) convct-tcrs  and simplifying packaging and intcrfacc  rcquircmcnts. The incorporation of oil-chip  imacc
cmnJmssion  processing is also possible in future imaf,ing  syslctns.

S.2. IIigh speed  imaging

It is bclicvcd  thal AT’S sensors will allow hip,hcr  speed opcratio]l  of image sm$ors than their CCI) coulltcl-J~arts.  Wllilc
cxposu:c  time is ultimately Iimitcd by input photo]) flux and quantum clTcicncy  (including fill factor and tl~icrolc$iscs),  tlm
readout of IIIC sensor typically limits high spccci  opclation.  ‘l”hc AI’S concept can bc rnorc  readily cxtcmtcd to high speed
mat trial .@cms such as GaAs compare.d 10 CC1 ) lcchnolo~y, since high charge transfer cfflcicncy  is no lonccr rcqui red,
‘J’ltc rcaliz.ation  of high pcrforlnancc  image sensor archi[cctu!-cs  in materials such as GaAs shoulcl permit rc.aciout  rates (per
lcadout  cl]a]lncl) in the rancc of 1-10 billio]]  pixck.kcc. I’bus, it nlay bc possib]c conccivc  of large area ima~c  scIIs131s
cq)cla[i]tg in the ]l~[llti-]]lcga-frall~c  pcr second rcginw
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S.3. ILxtcndcd spectral range

“J’hc quest for cxlcndcd  spectral mpcmsivity  range in large area nmnoli[hic  image scnsms  (e.g. lJV or SWJR) has typically
lCCI to a nccct to develop either an amorphous nude: ial ovcrlaycr tccl]l~olop,y3s~NG~37, or usc internal photocmission  bars icl s~ts
in (Xl )s. Coupling the amorphous material ovcrlaycr  technology with an APS readout, or ilnplcmcllt  in~ all A1’S readout i t~
a matcl ial such as In(iaAs38  can lead to simpler, hi@cr pcrfomancc  technologies.

5.4. Application to guidance and navigation

Guicklnm and Ilavigation  scmors  on spacecraft presently usc CCIJ technology. Pixel sizes in the range of ?.5 }(111 arc
typically employed. The non-destructive readout nature of most APS technologies can bc used to inctcasc  irdc~ration  times
for stats of intcrcsl. Window readout may simplify systcm  electronics design. “J’hc  improved radiation hardness of AI’S
over Ihc CT]) is another added advantacc  in guidance and navi~ation  sj’stems. l’hc incorporation of on-chip d! ivc. and
sigital  ploccssing  clccironics  can also silnplif~r systcm dcsi~ll, rcducc  mass, power and vo]unm rcquircmcnts,  ancl ilnplo~’c
systcln  reliability, l’hcsc advantages will bc discussed in a later papc.r39.

5.s, Application 10 low light ICWI sensors

1 m gc (XX) pixels, typicaIly  used in IOW light lCVC1 ima~c sensor to incrcasc  cJTcctivc  opt ical aperture, arc dct rimcntal  to the
t ransfcr  of charge ancl result in slow readout or poor readout fidelity, especially at video rates. ‘1’hc  AT’S tcchnolofiy  is ])lmc
or ICSS insensitive to pixel siz.c, and yet provides high sensitivity and operation at video rates, For example, the “1’oshiba
A1’S sensor has sub-electron read noise and higl) dyllatnic  ransc, and is suitable for illtt]lcll~ctltatio~~  as a large pixel clcvicc,
‘J’lic  J1’1, CMOS AI’S is a SCCO]IC1  example of the alq>licability  of this tcchnolofy  to low light lc\’cl in~aging,  It is possible
that with further impl  ovcmcnt in read noise, APS lcchliolop,y  may supplant microcllanncl  plate tcchnolop,y in night vision
gof,~lcs. I’hc solid-state A1’S tcchnoJogy  offers lower cost, sinlJdcr  power supp]  its, and compatibility with fut urc hcacls-up
clisplay  tcchnoloF,y for combat soldic.rs.

6. CON(3 ,US1ONS

“Illis ]MIJC1  has prcscntccJ  a discussion of tllc  active pixel sc]lsor  (APS) tccl)l]ology. ‘1’lIc problcnts  with state-of-tllc-ar[
clmt~c-coupled dcvicc (CC1))  tcchno]ogy have been idclitificd,  It is noted that time delay and integration (1’1)1)  sensors
nmy conlil]uc  to utilize CCDS since charge-domaill I’J)]  dots not introduce additional noise. 2’}Ic Al% concept was
illtrocluccd and the state-of-the-art in AI’S in~a~crs \\ras rcvicwcd. l’uturc applications of APS tcchnolop,y  \vcrc  sup,8cstcd,
AT’S tcchnolo~y dcvclopmcnt  is s[ill  in its infancy, }Iowcvcr, it shows ~rcat  promise for preserving the hip,l)  pcrforlnancc  of
the C.C.I ) while amc.tiorating  the undcsirab]c cffccis  associated with the CCD need for pet feet char-~c  t ~armfcr. It appears
likely that scientific instruments may bc~in to utiliz.c APS tcchno]ogy  by the turn of the century to inmasc  array si~.cs,
inclcasc  Icadout  rate, reduce noise and rcducc radiation effects.
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